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His Name Was Preserved Fishall others In Delicacy and Fragrance. A

—BY RICHARD CONNELL.«SALAD AII I
PART II. , But he left school In the middle of his

first day in school .time he was called on to recite.m any
"I want each little boy and girl to cl*“.a ba£ery 2? “«hmnations greet-

stand up and say hie or her whole P? bi^imered^Hendnir^"1 
name in a loud, clear voice," said Miss J*lm, , HerrlnK; He had
Pingree, the teacher of Grade 1-A. heard ^b?>il*?Tn® fon?,or1°H,1eT 
They did so i every day of his life since his initial

“Helen Daisy Yocum." | appearance In Grade 1-A, but he
“Ralph Smith ” | never grew accustomed or callous to
“Warren J Onthank lunlor " lit And he was never sufficiently en- “Hat^ Eea^rr ' 1 dewed purili.tically to resent it with
"Stanley Eisner.? jirilencing fista. Each time he waa
It was young Fish’s turn. He stood *fiIed ‘.Can ,of. 8hrimps, or some 

up and enunciated in a treble squeak, other fl!Fht °£,fancy* a fresh wound 
'‘Preserved Fish” Vs® made on sensitive spirit

WHEN THE CHILDREN HELP."* A list of things which ought to go Iitt£r?8®7*d Fieh" he repeated with^nap” ‘“^Work wm

“I never did see such helpful chll- into a“ch a closet includes two goodj 1 The"^r;en b to titter fspitable to his intellect^ and he pur-
dren as Mrs. Blake’s,” observed one com brooms, one of them covered with ..,t can>t y^,,, e^clataed Miss Pin 'f?ed **, wlth avera8e dlHigence and 
acquaintance to another. “I chanced a cotton-flannel bag for dusting walls, gree. «Are 8ure thatl your fromc^wZ bovS to «reLlrTou»
in there this morning and I wish you ^hardwo^Z s atd "^‘^’.W.aid P ^ "AtI
might have seen what they were each e“ a ary moP Ior narawooa noors, ana res, ma am, said Preserved Fish,1.- Adam’s snnla tn his collection ofdoing to help with the work. Mrs. r^haTLed mroninc 'A mo0; "WES? Wher he’s r , h . ' TOd^fclshSte Matures, Seam- 
Blake says she never could get along j th.at need .. A, op Fish's kid* hrnt WSGalahad ed to make a passably fair milk shake.
If they did not all help her, and she; wringer is a recommended attachment fe, 4,“d brother- volunteered Stan- His personality was as colorless as a

for the bucket. “Ohl.c” „ur « ov ‘pint of distilled spring water in one
Shelves in the closet allow conven- turned her^kek to h.c^l™n*r*S'»2h® of 0,6 bottles of hie father’s own 

“I expect that is why they do so ,8nt stora«ei 8Pace for bottles of such Baw her 8ho*ld*re qui v«“’when ^he btow?V' H,a conversation was not 
much,” smiled the other. Jlean,n* «>lut.on, as ammonia, and faced about again. s\e was very r«5u sav ’.tmwb’rv

“How do you mean?" for 80aP solutions. A drawer or two The news spread, and the next day, bVv’?" b y
"Why, they do things because their “fndy *°.r clot^.a and diwters. riI\g rec®88» older boys, some from A^niHaT”

mother allows them to do them and lf ** 1hou8e 18 quipped with a <h«y heights of Miss Kriege/s «wanta itraw?» 
expresses her appreciation. I think yac™m cleaner, make room for that pffih8eVenth grade’ 8ur^unded *Aw, the two cents’s for war tax.»
nearly all little children like to help in th® closet. In any event, make “What is vour «am*?»» repartee never soared above,
until they are discouraged by their room fof the carpet sweeper. If there UBe(j y 7 they chor- ^fou tell ’em,” or "Oh, is that so?3
aiders are radiators, a narrow "radiator "Preserved Fish99 An<* yet» ^^served Fish was the

"I remember calling on Mrs. Blake !>rU8h” ,a well worth having. If the They hooted. They screamed with ^dman "JSZam.
when Laura was a tiny child. Laura bous® haa an indo°^ t2i’et’ bathroom | laughter. They rolled on the ground ^He afn’t much JTlwks and he’s 
had spent a strenuous hour or more ^e°nrd^l0ng hand,ed brU,h *re re" “VSte! ff*ZStS WUh j°y‘ on,y fa«r to mTddlto^ Æa ierker,” 
In an attempt at making her mother’s commended. “Finn™ » a aiB"2ute^1°?e* remarked the proprietor of the drug
bed. -Come and see how nicely Laura1 Generally, a closet the else of an Bÿsddiel yelled another, store, “but he draws trade Into thf
has made my bed,’ her mother in-i ord1lnar1y d”r a2d abo,ut feet deeP third humoHsb whooped a store. They come In to kid him about
rited. And the child’s little face wllJ hold aU th,s equipment, and not Young Fish grew alarmed and he. ^ “J™*- ,^by- a fe,la come all the 
radiated joy and satisfaction. I’ve al- “. fe” ffrmw‘VCB bave found such | gan to weep lordly, aîth^ugh at thé ÎÏÏÎ from Alb’ny once, just to look at 
ways remembered it. because it so, Çlcsets of great value. They save time time he did not understand what i! ^tisiL -^1"^ Ms Ba,ary Up to ad" 

lorcibly reminded me of a time when i ‘n looklnK for things, and they avoid was all about. Had he but known I n?e Clintonla “Star" echoed the I had puffed and reached and labored • havlng. cJ«anin8r ^«‘Pment, not al- j that this was only the beginning, and town’s pride in such a phenomenon 
to surprise my mother by making her !way* 81*bt y’ sl*Vng, around ln odd *2* b,f V® was to be full of varl- ; His smallest action was chronicled In 
bed. ‘Yes, dear, that’s very nice,’ she j corner8 a 1 over the house. would if«„« i-®!« 11?,1, bï It1 column “Newsy Notes of Folks
said. Then, to my tragic amazement, * . wHh reason ? ’and | You Know.”
she pulled the bed to pieces and pro- A NEW APR0Nl Preserved Fish grew up into a ' ton ^ F,8h Sundayed at Up-

% jps ssjets. jsst? ™ ■*— ■ -
•iaswa.—sü ■se-—
Laura often stood at one side of the \ X W* HedidhN ,Ved vjrtuea: “Preserved Fish had a slivhl
bed to help mother with the making. f frffl knew that C^umhnfflî1 d7^®11’ and Tuesday, but is better now.”
And by the time she could properly vP^Wj\ f / blue in 1492• tw tkf^i th.® <îrean “The guests at the Young People’s

"ïh ,l,t * bl1 |TyO V ( M b, Paul kJi„ ti W-Siuft ÎS'pSîî^d'pW'1 C''"'h

she accepts them. She cheerfully frtoHie’breCSf^ ”̂n touVh^ith the
looked through streaked windows for the nnhlic^hL?/ th average boy fcy, and activities of Preserved Fish. An
a week after George surprised her by iTi iSQvj “He was not ” hi. f.ti,,» I jltastoted paper sent a représenta-
Washing them one busy morning; and --i-1 thanked God "a genius He was iust.J™,?1® way ^ Clintonia to photo-now she’s reaping her reward for American””’ Mis's Kr e^r! ! ^ WHnXenïsT^t^hJ'L?^
George is proud to do them perfectly. p!^l IffOSUfcV1 nf th* ture’looking 8he®plah about the mouth
She never murmured when Don lap- L® Sul® ™'
red his sowing of nasturtiums over fSOJyStjJ
Ber sweet peas. i |W|Iiq,iB7

“That’s the reason her children are (Cal
helpful, if you ask me.’’—Q. L. S. -QjIUE1 fl
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There’s time in the package
Time to do the many things ordinarily 
put ofF.on wash-day. For Rinso does not 
keep you standing over the wash-tub, 
rubbing until your back aches and your 
hands are red and sore.

Rinso. an entirely dirent kind of soap, 
•oaks clothes dean. -^Cubbing and boiling 
•re unnecessary. The big soapy Rinso 
suds gently loosen the most ground-in 
dirt without weakening a single thread.

!BUU a package today.
On tale at all good grocen 
and department storea

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
TORONTO

told me of astonishing things they 
do.”
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VTi Song.
i My heart le a thorny bush 

In an old garden close;
My song peeps over the wall 
And node like a single rose.

//

My heart la a smothered fire, 
Sick of a blunted aim;
My eong le a leap to the light. 
My eong le e tip of flame.

My heart 1» a bitter sea,
A tossing, a restless grave;
My song Is the sunny foam 
That flies from the crested wave.

I yz
».

The rose end. the flame and the foam I 
Shine for the world to see;
The urge and the smoke and the thorn) 
Nobody knows but me!

Wrong guess.
Jack and Fred must be playing off 

their game to-day; they’ve sliced Into 
the rough after each hole.

—Karl e Wilson Baker J

of the seventh grade, said, privately!1 and owlUh about 
that he was^ one of the most average ' jn

1 every

the eyes, appeared 
e paper to the vast delight of 
body in Clintonia but the eub-

♦ No evening’s pleasure is worth g 
morning’s headache.Doing Dublin. .

It was the Englishman's first visit 
to Dublin, and he was driving round 
on a Jaunting car seeing the sights. 
When they got near the river, as an 
Irishman telle the story, he was struck 
with the unpleasant smell, and asked 
the Jarvey: “What Is this horrible 
smell?”

The Jarvey replied, proudly: “Shura, 
an’ don’t you know that the smell of 
the Llffwy Is one of the sights of Dub-

boys she had ever taught. | È
Upon his graduation from grain-

choeenSto°read an*“cs^av in^hicl.T1 With a11 the ardor of which his pale

c-tis. îss: EHHHS' EDDYS40U 1 this publicity,

srJSS? ! r»3Üt*K ES S ftA BROOM CLOSET.
Brooms get tired and soon sag if 

allowed to stand on their straws. 
Height enough to allow them to hang 
from a holder or from nails is the 
first requirement for a cleaning closet. 
This closet is meant to do for house
hold cleaning utensils what a kitchen 
cabinet does for kitchen tools, to 
gather them conveniently together in 
one place.

the principal, in a voice with a flour-&:zr.™hh.b-nti; :s?r! ïMVfc zxrs:

gling that pi or Pressed gcould §iamese twins. He could never walk 
finiÆ hi, carefully prepared ipe-,,1, ^etuMnewtter a'gftoeTg

clared S unje^h'ls parents cha'n^i PwTnt

h.s name to Montgomery on the spot an introduction was to him the source 
he would run away to sea.

-noo -, . . ... , , , U was then that his mother told
4Ü22. The shaped bib and pockets him of Uncle P. Robinson’s enormous 

are novel and unique. This style is walrus bag and its fascinating con- 
nice for all apron materials. It may tents.
be finished without the tie ends. “It be.' heaps an’ heaps an’ heaps 
Figured percale is used in this in- ,°f money—yellow backs," shu told 
stance, with a trimming of rick rack h|™nam^8Bfkelt'»8 yours becauM you’re

, . . , Uncle P. Robinson some years be-
e T n ISr cut ln 4 Sizes: fore this had removed himself and his
6>mall, Medium, Large and Extra walrus bag to an old sailors’ home up 
Large. A Medium size requires 2% in Massachusetts somewhere, because, 
yards of 40-inch material. he said, he wanted to be with

Pattern mailed to any address on faring men. Before he went he drew 
receipt of 16c in silver or stamps, by UP a w‘*k 
the Wilson Publishing Co., 73 West 
Adelaide street, Toronto. Allow two 
weeks for receipt of pattern.

MATCHES
Remember to ask for 
Eddyb when you order 
matches

lln.”
♦

At one of the largest watch factor
ies in the world fifty loaves of new 
bread are used every day for cleaning 
the delicate parts of watches.

of acute torture ; the process never 
varied.

“Miss Burke,” the introducer would 
say, leering unctuously, "I want you 
to shake hands with my fren’, Mr. 
Preserved Fish.”

"Pleasetameetcha,” young Fish 
would murmur; he was morbidly 
bashful.

“Beg Pardon? I didn’t catch the 
name.”

“Preserved Fish,” the introducer 
would repeat more loudly, although 
very often, by this time his hilarity 
had got the better of his articulation.

“Aw, you gwan," Miss Burke would 
say archly. “Tryin’ to kid somebody?” 
Or, if she were a wit, “Say, ain’t any 
relation of Canned Salmon, are you?"

Then everybody would laugh— 
everybody except Preserved Fish.

(To be continued.)
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Take it home to 
the kids
Have a packet in 
your pocket for an 
over-ready treat.

A delicious confec
tion and an aid to 
the teeth, appetite, 

I digestion, jl

sea-

“Everything goes to my namesake 
so long as he IsiÜny namesake,” he de
clared, and Mr. Walter Fish, who 
signed the will as witness, verified 
this by squinting at it, as he signed, 
at great risk of becoming permanently 
cross-eyed.

The news of his impending legacy 
comforted Preserved Fish somewhat.

He consented not to run away to 
sea, but to go to high school Instead.

Cultivate
SSMsMtfSM*
assimilating your food. - /

but

!

MAKE SALMON PATTIES FOR 
SUPPER.

My family is very fond of salmon 
patties, and this is how I make them. 
Flake one can of salmon with a fork 
and add two eggs beaten light, two 
tablespoonfuls flour, two tablespo 
fuis of sweet cream (milk and a little 
butter may be used), two teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder, salt and pepper to 
taste. Mix all together and drop in 
spoonfuls on buttered frying pan; 
brown and turn. One can use the 
cheaper grades of salmon very well 
when it is served in this 
I. M. B.
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In extent of territory Mexico ranks 
fifth on the western hemisphere.
Mlnard’s Liniment for Corns end Warts
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A SIMPLE PATCH BAG.
Hem a large square of denim, cre

tonne, or other strong material and 
attach to each of the four 
metal or ivory ring. These 
be bought for a few cents at notion 
counters of dry-goods stores. Slip allf 
the rings on a handy hook or nail in 
the sewing room or wherever the fam
ily mending is to be done. It is well 
to fasten a big safety pin on the out-! 
side of the bag and slip into it 
sample of all kinds of materials which 
the bag contains. By laying the bag 
out flat it is easy to find the exact 
bundle of patches wanted.
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WM f A Few Puffs a Day

j K| Keeps the Insects Away l 
vL The Sapho Bulb Sprayer $1.00
J\ | ^ (For Use With Sapho Powder)
f 1 i terrible destruction on Flies and all Insorte that worry c*ttle and awarm

too. A few puffs brings

m•rouiovncçrners a 
rings canA k vX.tj>4nf

%V1 ln dairy er.d born, 
rr-mfert nnd gnves money. <
Money back lf not sail ailed.

ùsirHO FOWDER IN TINS, 25ct 50c,
SAPHO PUFFERS, 15c.

If your dealer doesn't stock Sapho Bulb Sprcy- 
ere, order from us, sendinq his name.

KENNEDY MANUFACTURING CO.
606 Henri Julien Ave., Montreal

Write for circular to
Ontario Agent: Continental Sales Co.. 21 Adelaide St. C., Toronto

Ofljcccj Kill live and roites on poult 
Guaranteed harmless toii humane, animale and birds.

a
More and Better 
ShinestoiheBox COMMERCIAL FLYING.

Europe la making great strides in commercial aviation. Thirty thousand 
passengers and nearly a thousand tons of merchandise were carried on the 
commercial routes shown in this map during the last year.IfcSLE No. 31—'2$. Mlnard’s Liniment foi Coughs A Coida
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About the House
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